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POTTERY GLAZED BY
l..OCAL PROCESS NOW
PLACED IN STADIUM

I. ·. ,
'

~

!

"

· S11turday, May 15, 1!1.37

:NlilW ME:KICO LOBO

'1

visiting A)pba Nu ebapter of Alpha
Delta Pi on business.
'M1·s. Harl'le Jr., io on her way to
Chicago.

gm-s to Helen Richards awl Jim Brady. -Beelle and Yann.

Rhoda Fl'eeman will have as guests
Free Delivery
Phoae 2686
.at he1• home in Cal'l'i:tozo this week ..
Pottel')' made by the students in
!J:erbert aeell\S to be that waY about Jlench is heading for big thing's. end j:,ucille Shaw, Erline benhat, and
Bar·B·Q!Je Be<>f -------10c
'\Cl·~f.ts; froces~es, and Dcsls·ns" is
llar-B-Qne
-------10c
HamburgersPork
_________
tOe
now on d!svlay in the corridor of the a certain A. D. Pi-latest seen to- Pitching :fol' tho Nationv.l .Bank's ball Lois PMely.
team.
Stadium bui!dln!l'· The pottery, m~do goothe~· at tl1e evening hall game,
Hot Dogs ------------- oc
of ~pecially prepared clay, was fired
Edwina Gean, Maxine Lehnen, Sue
DIXIE BAR-B-QUE
The Phi Mus must have 'IT," They Pick' Sh•ome js being ' seen quite
at the Indian School, !lnd was tl1en
ar~ all enjoying dandy ca11dy, what often with !&dies, We would have Goldberg, Helen Winn, and Betty
gla•ed and 'tired ugain,
Mitchell a1•e spending the week-end ,j
T!1ose wbo nl!lde tile pottei'Y are with Comer al]d t)]e bor-fl'iend calling never thunlt it,
Nellie Shave~, Ruth Hampton, Mary it "Love in Bloom/'
Silimpfky &nd Hurt take in the in Las Cruces.
:Luther, Geo1·gia Abeyta, Paul Calvin
Ellison
has
a
new
crn.te-a
b~~uti~ul
Ma;;qu~rade
dnnee, Uniq11ely dre~sed.
.and Eonmlo Olipl)nnt, t!nde1· the direcMrs. J~1nes W, Hv.nis Jto., Alpha
tioll of }!'. F). D~l Dosso, instructor of bl11e Chevy. His telephone number ls
Rankin mal~es a Une. f'flora-dora/} Delta Pi n~tionql s~c~·eW.ry, has been
•-7R1, giris, · · ·
· ·
Ul't.
Rougl1 dry, Be p~r pound; lc
gal. Hutchinson-sh!lme on you.
r,eatherwork, block printing, stitchextra for han<lk'l!l'ehiefs (nicely
,_.,v.A-.RmtY'"i3A..'R'iiiin.·-~;~; -·~ ironed), Shi~ts finished in this
ery, hook~d rug$1 wood· carving,
Q.Javey 'is 1·CdUcing, sO w~ hear, ·~ntd
woodon salad bowls, plaques, and is drinking' wv.ter instead of mllk with I!lair 0.11d Quickie glide along in fine
W. }f. Blesch
sc,rvice, 1Oc e~tra.
buggy. Hey, Blair, you'd bettel' be
gla•e<l til~s are also displayed and his meals.
Our years of service to the Uni- 1
q11ickle-someone else will win him
vers.ity Students assures yout
were made by the members of the
Phone .804
700 1:'(. Broadway
satisfaction.
Wilson has moved to the AljJha Chi awa;y.
s'an\e class.
105
South
Harvv.rd
.
. A general disp)oy o~ the work of hollSi! ~P she cun get ::;om~ sleep1 so
Owners Personal Service
.. _,,_,,_,, __+
'l'he G>·een Strc~k nn<l Pooler.
the students of tho art. department she sayS-.we wonder,
,will lle shown next week in the University Dining hall and in tho eonidor Dramatists
of the Stadium,
,

Jane'•iil~~l~7~2~0~;E~··~C~e~n~t~ra~l~~··~O~a~t~h;c~ll;il~l'~'!

Sanitary Laundry

l

..

I

.

'LORRAINE PURDIE IS ELECTED

During the past year the University
was elected presi- lh'lunatie .Club. and Theta Alpha Phi,

Lotrnine Plu~die
·dent of the Majors club, an organiza- hqnol'&l.'Y dt'all;'l.atic frat~rnity~ have
tion of women phy~?ical educS:t1o.n pres~nted an outstanding series of

majors, nt a meeting of the fl'roup. plays to the campus. Two of the
Thuraday, Mny 18. Florianna Tigner plays, uoandidau by Geoi'ge Bernard
j~ the new vjce-president; Murtht~. Mil- Shaw, and uWinterset/' by 1\!uxwell
ler, secrctary-trcasut·eri and France.s Anderson, were given here. at the same
Potter, histol'ian.
liiJiiiUYiiiiuiiiuiiiuiiffiiffiiiiiiiimii~iUffiiiiiij
I time as they were being played in
1
New Yo:~.·k and in the movies.
Loolr Your Best
"Nigbt Over T..osj" by Maxwell An"
derson, was the first play produced
Call for Appointment
PHO;NE 2708
during the present school year, Coach
·Roy Johnson dir•cted, and also played
Acme Beauty Service
one of the leading parts. Stars of
Roseawald Bldg,
the perfot·maace were Marion Kel~her,
Howard Sylvester, Eoy Johnson, Nel·
lit~ Mejia, and J. B. Nickson. The
1

...... ~---~~~-··-··-·-·-.
KQDAK: AS YOU GQ

·Valliant

1\M let us finis)) the pictures
CAMERA SHOP OF
NEW MEXICO
' 414 Ea&t Central Ave.
Opl'osite Public Library

~~-~-"-

BINDERS o

W ~st Golcl Ate.

..-·-'!"-••-llome

Hqme of Dainty Bread

.llak'ed

.BEST BY TEST

Rolls,

Specialize

Italian,
F1·ench
Bread

~

Union Baking Co.

We
In

flliNTiilllS
~08

Co.

Printing

Phone Ml
207 N, First
Albuquerque, N. M.

- ..,._
The Pause that J!efreshes

I

;~jiij~ij~~iijijijiij~ift~~~.f.~·-ii·-~..~-ij"~-~·~·-~"-iiij"ji-iij'-~,·~·-~. ~-ij·~-ij"ij-~·+~1

Only Onc.e ..

• • •

you graduate from the University.
Preserve the memories of au eventful day in
your life by having your graduation picture
taken ..
-:-Will

TO EARN MORE MONEY
SCHOOL-

eOur Special Summer Term opens on June 1st and continues till Sept. 1st. You can prepare, within a short time, by
means of Individual Instruction in Shorthand, Typing, Book-

Visit our Salon to see Beautiful Samples of
Photographic Art,

I

Students who have petitioned for
classes in Fren~h and Gel'man

UNIVERSITY
LOSES CAMPUS
LANDMARK

Edwin Snapp Returns
To Teach Dramatics
Edwin SnappJ who has

be~n

studying at Yale Univet·sity the
past year for his Master of Arts
degree in dramatic art, will teach

NINE VISITING
INSTRUCTORS
ON FACULTY

in the summer session of the Uni..
versity here.
Hyman Haydis, Specialist
1608 E. Coal avenue, phone 2065-M,
Professor Snapp received his
Dining
Hall,
Now
on '~School Buildings"
in Race for
for arrangement -of elasse~ in
M.;\.. degree from the University
Being Wrecked
On Staff
German.
of New MexiCo. He will instruct
President
This is necessary, due to the fact The University is to lose another dramatic art, play prod11ction, di..
Nine visiting instructors are on
tec.tion~ and stnge designing in the
Officers of the Assooiated Stu· that the staff in modern language landmark!
the faculty of the University sum·
does
not
have
time
this
summer
to
College
of
Fine
Arts
nt
theUr•i·
The little frame cottage, second
dents for the summer were nommer school, whicl1 opened Tuesday.
teach Frenc)) and German as regu- oldest building on the campus, versity next fall.
inated at 11 o'clock assembly Wed- Jal' courses.
The instructors are Dr. Carlos
erected in 1902, at a cost of $1,600,
nesday. Those nominated are: tor
Castaneda, University of Texas,
when the University had an en·
vi$iting faculty membel' in history;
president, Charles Mills of Hobbs,
rollment of 100 students, is now
Dr. Angel Del Rio, Columbia Uni·
Thomas Dunn, of Raton, and Paul
being demolished by a crew under
vel'Sity, Spanish; Newell Dixon and
Gallegos of AlbuqUerque; for vice~
the direction of Earl Bowdich, su·
Marie Hughes, Scm Jose Training
perintendent of grounds at the
presjdent, Jeanne Buckner of Es~
School; and Supt. John Milne of the
University.
tancin; for secretary.-treasu:rer, B;
Albuq~erque public schools, Educa·
During its 35 years of existence
tion; Lois Law, University of WyW. Knoll of Clovis, and Elacio Jara·
the cottags htts se:r;ved ns a dormi ..
oming,
and Dr, Frank McLean, Unimillo, of Santa Cruz.
tory} a dining hall, a music. hall1
There.
will
be
special
pronuncia~
versity
of Vlrginiat English; Coaeh
11
It was the first student assembly
and offices for the "Lobo" and the
F. M. Wilson, Albuquol'que high
Opportunity
to
oee
the
wonders
"'Mlrage,n
of the summer session. With Dena
tion and conversational laboratory school, athletics and coaching; and
s. P. Nanninga presiding, the sum· of the Southwest will be offered With the completion of the new period for all students of Spanish Hyman Haydls, Berkeley, Educa·
Associated Students' Building the every day, except Saturday, from 2 tion.
mer school faculty were introduced University students this summer
cottage has fulfilled its duty, now to 3 p. m. in J!oom 1, Hodgin Hall,
in
excursions
to
Carlsbad
Caverns,
The last named will take the
to the student body,
to be replaced by a lawn.
beginning
Monday
afternoon,
it
has
place
of Dr. J, E. Seyfried, who has
Acoma
Pueblo
and
the
Enchanted
A violin solo by Frank Franchini
Only recently the old home of the
beea announced by Dr, F. M. been i!l for several months at the
Mesa,
Frijole
Canyon
Oliff
Dwell·
lv.te Dean Emeritus Charles E.
wns loudly applauded,
Kercheville, hend of the modern Presbyterian hospital. According
Prior to the nominutions for of. ings, Santa Fe, Taos, Jemez Can· Hodgin, at Central and Terrace language department,
to Dean Nanninga, Mr. Haydis is
ficcrs 1 Dr. J. T. Reid read the con· yon, and possibly other points Dr. Avenues, went tlte wny of the car- This special laboratory wor]{ in a specialist in "School Buildings"
stitution and by-laws governing J. T. Reid announced Wednesday. li~r structures of tl1e can\pus. The the "spoken" language is designed and this is likely to be the only
house has been replaced by a build·
elections.
The trips nrc usually scheduled ing being constructed for the Cot- primarily :for English speaking time a course in this. .subject will be
The election is being held by for one or two days· on week-ends
students who wish to obtain addi· offered.
tage Pm·e Food Shop.
secret ballot in the lobby oi Hod- .at an average cClst of about one cent
Dr. McLean Mr. J11ilne and Mrs •
tiona! practice in speaking Spanish.
1
gin Hall today. The poll• will be
Special permi~sion to join the group Hughe~ were on tbe f;culty last
11
mile
and
twenty-five
cents
iol'
closed at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
may be ~btamed ~Y students n~t summer. Studento of Spanish, ac·
It is hoped that the result of the meals.
enrolled m Spamsh classes- tlns eotding to Denn Nanninga, will }1e
clcctioa can be ;.ostcd on tho bulle·
summer.
pleased to know tlmt Dr. Del Ilia
tin board in this building Saturday.
AU students regularly cnro11cd in is offering a course in "Spnnish
TWO SW!M CLASSES
Details 'Of the summer activities
conversational classes No. 55s nnd! Literature,,
sponsored by the Associated Stu·
93s nre requested to apply directly
Dr. Castaneda is offering a course
Beginners clMses in swimn1ing
dents will be announced in the next will be held at 2 p. m. Monday,
in person to Prof. A. L. Campa, di· in ~~"Colonial 1\fexico and the Southissue.
Tuesday, Thursday, and Friday in· , .
. --• 'I"Pf't~Jor t"! the nttivity ptua1Uli1 ur Vll.toSt:' Mrs • .tiughes and .Miss Dix·
on are offering courses in the kinstead of u a. m. as :formerly an-~ lne University lJemonstrahon the Spanish department,
dergarten and elementary fields.
Students Required
nounccd, according to the athletic School, which is held at the ~ong•
department. Advanced classes ia f?!low Scl1oOI, opened for reg1stra· Every Thursday afternoon the Dr. M~Leatl will give courses in
To Attend Assembhes swimming will be held the same bon ut 9 a. m. Monday. !lfrs, Vera Modern Language Department will ••American Literature, Shakesdays at 3 )1. m.
Cornelius has charge of the non· offer a course in "spoken'; Spanish peare .and the Romantic Period."
English speaking beginners; Mrs. to all students inWr(!s.t(!d in learn- Lois Lnw wiU give courses in CorStudent assemblies will be held
Margaret Bige!o,v, the first grade; ing to speak the language.
rective Speech, a course required
every Wednesdl1 morning at 11
EXTRA FEE NEXT WEEK
Mrs. Ann Jones, the thitd grade;
The
class
will be held in Hodgin of elementary teachers, and Rheto'clock in the gym·nasiutn during
and Mrs. Martha Dunn, the fifth
Hall. The school is featured with orie nnd Composition.
the summer session. All students
Dev.n S. P. Nanninga, director of grade.
Many of the regular :faculty and
a
laborv.!ory room equipped 'vith
are required to attend six of the the Summer Session, has an- The- demonstration school gives books, magazines, newspapers, and heads of the departments will be
eight assemblies.
nounced -that any changes in pro· particula1· attention to the devel~ other Spnnish literature, Conversa.. members of the regular summer
Interesting programs have been gram of classes after Saturday will opment of skill in reodi.1g and the
facu1ty as in former years. Prof.
tion wHI be in Spantsh.
formation of desirable social habits.
arranged for these nssemblies by
J. '1'. R~id, who has been at ColumDr. J, T. Reid, chairman of the neccssitute the payment of an extra It is an exce!Jent place for children
bia University completing work for
fee of ~1.00,
to spend a part of the day improv- FOLK DANCING A'I' 11 A. M. his doctor's degree, is again on the
l'rogram committee.
ing their leisure. time.
summer facultY and will tench
Summer students at the Univer·
Classes in folk dnncing ·will be courses in adult education. He will
sity may observe in the demonstTa- held each Monday, Tliesdny, Thurs.. be Jn elmrge of student activities.
\ion school the proper teaching day1 and Fdday, at 11 n~ m., inDean Nanninga has made eight
techniques¥
stead of 4 p. m., as first scheduled.
(Continued on page three)

Laboratory
Class Da.ily
In Spanish

Excursions
Offered at
Summer Term

D~monstration

School Opens
At Longfellow

b necessary to discontinue. the proMrs. Cyrus !llcCormJck, .Nam
. t f or. ncx t year Dt. T'uemnn
~
_e,- Jee
1

Petitions Necessary
For 9 Hours Study

Students desidng to carry more
Santv. Fe county, to estabhsh and said, when the Uaiversity was with- than eight and one-half hours of
operate a demonstration school at out funds to match nny proposed work must lile a request with the

"JACK OAKIE'S
COI,.LEGE"
Jack Ouldc rUns thc 4 'collcge;•tcatcb;
mtlsicbyBcncrGoodat:ma.ddGeor.sie
StoHl l!ollywood comedians! Judy
Garland sings! So Jotn Jac:k Oakit!'l
CoHcgc. 'J"ucsdnvs-s:3o pm n.s:r.
,(9:~o pm n.o.s::r.>,7:$o pm c.s.T...
6:30 p.m. M1S.T•• s:30 pm 1J.s:r.r .,
ovct WA B C • CoiUJJlbia NetWork.

WRESTLING ACE, Joe Gtocrt, nbsotbs
plenty of punisbmcrttt •JA long ttniniog
grind sttains nerves/' s:ays Joe. ~~1 enjoy
Camels oftC'n- they never jangle my
nerves. When I'm tired after a bout, a
Camel gives .me a real 'lift' in energy.'"

.l'HE NEW QUEEN OF THE WAVES

Long Live Curls! Big curls, little curls, curls at the
side, stat•ting at the :forehP.ad and temples .•. clll'ls
to enhance your chM·m .• , We offer them proudly
for your selection.

COST~/GR
A THROTTLE MAN of the 2oth
CcaturyX.imited, Chas.J. Chase

TOBACCOS'

says:

·t•t don•t take chanceS

With

my nerves. l S;ntOkc

Camels are ltlade from
finer, MORE EXPENSiliE

CatnC1s-smokc ..(!mall I have

TOBACCOS •• , Turkish

a mind to. Camel's mllcl navor
just hits the spot!"

arid Domestic ... thilli
any other popular brand.

* ....

'r
f

1\ercheville and Graf
Hear Language Requests

should see Dr. F. M, Kercheville,
head of modern language department, room 21, Hodgin :Hal1, forThree Candidates Placed French; and Miss Magdalena Graf~ Old Frame Cottage, Once

•

HE BROKE tho world'slndoor 440·yd.
dash .record twice in on¢ day. Ray
BUinwood-scnsational u. of Chicago
quartcr·milcr-prefcrs Camels. "1 find
that Camels opened the door to-smok•
i.og plcas\iret he says.

,.

STUDENT BODY
NOMINATES;·
VOTING TODAY

The University has received a Senator Bronson Cutting and the
substantial grant from 11r, and General Education Board. It was

SCHOLARSHIP MAN. "The
toughest part of studying is
sticking to it hour after hour;"
says James Dean, ;.38. "l;vc
learned that smoking Camels
helps case the ,nervous ten•
sion of study."

*'p
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Grant for Demonstration
School Received by "U"

Neptune No
Longer Rules
The Waves

MODERN 1!502
BEAUTY
SERVICE
E. Central

Edited and Published by the Journalism Class

m.

Ferenz Fedor

Phone795

OF NEW MEXICO

a

keeping, Accounting, Secretarial Work and othe1' branches
play had a record audience during its
Popular Prices
run, and played an extra night to acof business training to qualify for a 'Bigger Pay Envelope."
commodate the large crowd,
Call, write or Phone 627-for Information.
The second play was a comedy by
Pictorial Photography
the .French dramatist, Moliere, "The
Merchant Gentleman," starring Melby
bourne Spector as a Fr-ench ~erchant
who tried to ucrash" Seventeenth century society with no success. This
play was presented on December 16.
Sawyer Automotive
1804 East Central
17 and 18.
803 West Central Ave.
Phone 627
Theta Alpha Phi's first pllly, "Win·
Service
terset,"
by
Maxwell
Anderson,
wasj~~!!!~~l!lll!l:~~~~~~~~~~@!~l!:i~~~~~~lll!!:~~~~r~l!_7~00~E~.~C~e~n~t~ra~l~.:.__.:P~h~o~n~e~H~2~1~~=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::-:::~==~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::!
LET'S giv.e a cheer for produced on January 13and 14. George
,_
- - - -----~.-, ··-~~·-----~-,.--Greyhound! The frequent St. Clair directed the play, which was
Servke gets you there in a
characterized by fine acting on the
,burry, the low fares are easy parts of Howard Kh·k, Marioa Keleon your pocket book, and her, Arthur Loy and Dick Lesh. The
play was presented here a iew days
you travel with ftiendly
before the motion picture, "Winterset"
people.
·
al'peared.
Today the sport of fenc·
Lets all
Puring February the annual Span·
ing puts much the same
TIIAVEL BY GREYHOUND
ish plays were presented, under the
value on healthy nerves
direction of the Spanish department.
as
did the deadly duels
The two one~act plnys, "Rosina Es
Example of Low Fares
Ft·agiJ/' and uNo Fumadores,n were
of long ago
One Way J!ound 'l'rip well received. Outstanding ner(orm·
l,o• Angr.l••
~~ M~
$21.~9
N Joanna de Tuscan's own
ances were turned in by Bunny Ben~
Saa Francisco • 17.00
30.60
words: "A person who
nett
and
Bob
Sprecher
in
"'jRosin&
Es
Reno - ... --~·-~-- 17.55
31.95
tWitched or dido 1t have nerve
Portland ------ 25.00
45.00
Fragil," Abraham Franck and Jean·
control would .never Stand out
UNION JlUS TERMINAL
nia Gonzal~s were fine in uNo Fumain
fencing. l.fy No. 1 reason for
El Fidel Hotel
dores.•~
choosing Camels is-they· never
Phone 848
"Candida/' by George Bernard
jangle my nerves. I enjoy -smok·
Shaw, was presented at the same time
ing Comcls as oftca as I please.
as Kathel'ine Cornell opened on the
It"s Camels for me always 'fo;:
New Yor~ stsge in a revival o£ the
digestion's sake' o.nd whca. I
play. Pauline Williams, as Candida,
feel I aced a lifr. They're so
was the outstanding ]1erformer of the
unusually mild and ncVe.r mak<!!
play, although Frank Il!ims, Elmel'
my throat harsh ot ro1,1gh!'
Neish, J, B. Nicksoa, Anne Lukas and
Hal Jamison were also excellent~

Ma.ke a.n A11pointment jot Exrm·t Beantu Work

UNIVERSITY

VoL. VII

TRAINING EQUIPS YOU

-SUMMER

THE SUMMER LOBO·

Pies
and
Pastries

1

---Pre-s~e-n-t~==M;::=:a=gn=s=f~=~=i~=:=r:::vi:::ce=:::::oo I~-·---·~l!ff.~;;~~~rlif-·.·-·-·-·-·~~1
HAVE YouR cAR
wASH ED, GREASED
GASSED AND OILED
2200 East Central

·

1

+·-·-·-~-.,...._,,_,,_

Outstanding Plays

-··-~~

,\;.

,,I

Handicrafts Exhibit
Displayed 1n Library

Nnmbe.
contributions from the General Ed .. committee on -vetitions1 it was an~
An interesting collection c.f prod-!· pottery, jewelry and painting, sent
The demonstration School will be ueation board.
nounced by Denn S. P. Nanninga, in ucts of Austrian school art is now by Mrs. Grammer to Professor
n new project similar to the 'Snn
Mr. and 1\Irs. McCormick t•ecently assembly 'Vednesday morning,
ott d)splny in the University Li .. Deabis, __smnem.<mths ago.
Jose project which has been carried visited th<> San Jose project nnd
These '~ho have already peti·
The mterestmg letter of trans•
on :for sev~n years arid which is be- were so impressed \vith the work tioned will be tlotified, probably by brary.
The collection includes mittnl '''hich accompanied the ship ..

ing discontinued. The Namhe prO· being accomplished that they were Snturduy or Monday, whetl1er sntup!es of gingerbread, decorated
ject will bo for the purpose of den'l· prompted to start the llcw project their requests have been granted.
Easter eggs, pottery and wo~donstrating newer technique for at Nnmbe1 which Jtnd been sug- .----~---------;lcttt·ving.
gcsted to them by tlm school an·
Th~re are also samples of v.
Sp anish speaking· youngsters.
Free Mexican favors will
. The gift of llrr. rtnd Mr~. l\IeCot· thoritics of Sa~ta Fe count",
printed publication tending to furJ
be given summer school stu-mick will be paid in installments
Shortly after the an 1touncen1cnt
t11er ·'activity units.. in tlte primary
dent$
with the t>Utchase of a
•
for five yen'rs; The pt'oJ·ect wi.U be , .... made, Dr "'h·emnn announced
schoolst espeemlly
those concertled
,.,.
.1.
Mexican dinne1• nt La Placitn.
started in Septamber and will be in that the General Education board
with net. The collection is the pr~pCoffee and Gift Shop in Old
charge of Dr. L. S, .Th•emnn, head o.£ had granted $8000 to the Univcl'sity
erty ·Of M1·s. Davi d A• \:rammer, one
• the city grade
Town. Students must bring
tho elementary de~artment, Col• to carry. on res~m·ch in the state
of tho tenc hers m
ln 'tbe l.n Plncitn advertise·
lege of Educntion, who also ltas for tl1ree years. The gift is to col•
schools. It was received from Ptof.
been director of tho San Jose pro· !oct data for tllc clementnry de·
ment in this edition for tile
Adolfino Denbis, an instructor in
f'1·ee Mexicnn favors. The
• •m exc1Hinge !or
ject.
_ pRt'tmcnt in the cnl 1cgc of educn~
Vicnnn, Austrm,
18
The San Jose pl'oject wns mndc \ion. Tho dnta will be used to deofl'ot· cxpit·es Friday, June •
certain samples of Pueblo Indian
possible with funds ftoin tlle late termino nehlevomcnts in 1·ending.
artistic creations such M blankets,

mentis also on displtty. It describes
each of the exl1ibits and gives the
l1istot'Y and use of some of them1
Local customs are hinted at in the
description of the gingel'brend eool<•
ies in the fornt of dolls nnd mythical
c1mracters, these molds remaining
-mJd being put to frequent use• t 1'" respectiVe
• ftllmlies
·
m
for hund reds of years; an d t 11e custont of·
exchanging hand-painted Easter
eggs nt the nppl'<lPriate festival.
T. he exccllettcc o..:• t he woi.'k n1so in~
creases its lntet'Cst to students of
art locally.
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THE SUMMER. LOBO

The Summer

l.~obo

UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXiCO
Edited and Published by the C. lass in Journalism
CALVIN HORN ----------------------- Business .Manager
~~-~---- --- ·
--~,.. ------·WELCOME STUDENTS AND FACULTY
.
.
. .
•
Wrth thrs first edrtwn, The Summer Lobf wrshes to extend a welcome to all students and faculty. Although the
Lobo will be published by the class in journalism, it is in reality the papel' of all the students and for all the students,
Therefore the Lobo invites students and faculty to submit
.
· ·
.
news rtems for pubhcatwn. The Lobo staff desrres that the
publication be as newsy and interesting as possible. In thiR
desire, the Lobo asks your co-operation.

·-··-··-··-·-··-----·-..-.+
IHISTORY TOCLASSES
HAVE LUNCHEON
Sun Photo Service I

I

Expert Kodak Finishing f
. t ory WI'II
Fine P. ortra.lts
'
The depart men t f h16
hold a luncheon at noon Thursday,
REASONABLE RATES
.June 17, at the University dining
222 West Gold
hall, it was announced today by Pr. +----·-..-·-•-·-..- ..
Benjamin Sacks, of tl1e department.
-----~~------~?
All majors in history are urged to r-• ~ ---

°

Reservations should be made with
Miss Eva Israel, of Pean George
P. B:a~mond's office, o~ with ~r.
Sacks, m room 1, Old Science building. The 1\lncheon will cost 35
cents ··
~-·- - - - - - - - - -

26c

SMITH'S
COFFEE
SHOP
213 S. Second

We Back the University

i

101 l{arvard Ave.

Try Us

SPECIAt

l

r_:I~:~:Y::~2:1_.1 !.~~~~:i~~--~ I

,,h

310 E. Central

i

406 West Central Avenue

Welcome Teache;.-l
Are you intcri!stl!d·i;
improving your looks
by

--- -- . .
H 0 U S E R ' S

j

!

p H A R M A

c y

I

Gt,.

In business for
your health
We Carry a

DRUG ITEMS

,

COSMETICS
and
SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Visit our
Soda Fountain
Free Delivery
2120 E. Central
Ph, 1420

j

f Paris Fashion

PHONE

1401 East Central

I

Ice Cream Sundays lOc
Sandwiches------- lOc

EXCLUSIVE
SANITONE
CLEANERS

j1
PIG STAN D
•
Across ;!'rom Campus
l
2106 E. Central
Shoes j +-·_,._,._,_.,_,_,_,._.,__ ,.___, ___,_____., __,._,__ +

I

$4.00

j

J
lj

1
I

Fortune Shoes

I.

t

For 1\len

$4.00

1

j

I

I STAR

I SHOE STORE

i
l

I

Ph, 857 j

'

and
HEALTH
RENT ABIKE
SHOP
407 West Romn Ave,

PHONE 177

SUMMER SCHOOL
WE OFFER:

All regular Business Courses.
Advanced Courses for High School Commercial Students.
3. College Preparatory Course.
•t Junior T,pcwriHn~ Cinco (:for Children),
1.

2.

Individual Instruction-Special Summer Rates

:v

Register Now
SCHOOL FOR PRIVATE
SECRETARIES
Accredited

805 West Tijeras Avenue
Phone 186

.
~=r=======~l~.~~-=-.=-..-~..-·="·=·-·~·.+~~~~~~~~~

The TRIANGLE

GIVE

'Vhere Albuquerque Eats

US A TRIAL
At University Service Station

Teachers!

2901 East Central
REGULAR DINNERS 11 A.M. TO 8 P. M.
"THAT USED C.AR you
bought from POE MOTOR
CO. has lots of speed. Now
don't go too fast! Remember
that other cat' you owned
didn't have half that much
power!"
1929 Ford Sedan
$125
1933 Ford VB Coach
~295
1933 Chevrolet Coupe $295
1934 Chevrolet Sedan $395
1935 Ford VB 2 door
$485
1933 Pontiac Coupe
$495

2002

!~.---·--·-·--·--;-,:c;;~~:-;11

f

For Women

1121 W. Central.

2300 E. Central
715 W. Ceutral
511l N. Four~h St.

University

~==========~==------------

I .

l
.

ICE CREAM CO.

We back the

Phone 054-J2 Free Delivery

_.;,;,

1

Il,

Complete Line of

M

•
i

hail· dresses
CORRECT permanents
~~
.
Varsity Beauty Shop
B:enry N. Pavis, International
Winner in Haii; Cuts

This is one
thing I due
you to fol'get,
llol'ace!

J

J .

I

I
i_!:

Teac
ers
J,_,_,~_::~. ~.~~~~-. -ll.-~~~~~~-~.-~~~.~~~4 I
I

SUNS'HINE

DAIRY

Cheaper Rates with
Larger Quantities

•

i

Plate Lunch

Milk, Quart ~------- 12c
Cream, ¥, Pint ----- 12c

Bids You

and we extend a cordial invitation to you to visit any of
our three stores~where you
can get a double-rich, double·
thick Malted Milk fov only
15c-and SUNSHINE ICECREAM in never less than
15 Tasty Flavors.

25c
IMPERIAL

SUNSHINE

WELCOME

SALAD SHOP

East End
Skating Ring
Enlarged Recently
Four Millls E)ast Qn Central

Page Three
Free· Deliver)'
Phone 21186
Bar·B·Que Beef ____ lOc
Bar-B-Que Pork ____ 10c
Hamburgers _______ 10c
Hot. Dogs ---------- 5c
DIXIE BAR-B-QUE
1720 E. Central "On t1te Hill"

PINE KNOT

at

PLATE LUNCH
includes
Soup
Drink
· Choice of Meat
Dessert

• J

~,

First Recorded
Music Program
Monday Night

SKATE
for

~AKETh'SCGlRSOtCERY-~ r~~:;;.::-:-r r--------·-·-~
•
Station

THE SUMMER LOBO

a~tend.

SUMMER SCHOOL SUGGESTIONS
With the opening of the present University summer term
the Lobo desires to call students' attention to the suggestions
of Dean S. P. Nanninga, directo1·, in another column of this
edition. All of the suggestions are worthy. Consider them as
you select your course of study. Follow a program that makes
for a well-rounded life ;-a reasonable amount of work, but
not overwork; at least one play course as well as one or two
courses you believe will be of greatest help to you next year.

-1
j

Get 25 o/'o" Discount
on I(OD.AK WORK at
'j_'HE ALLEN STUDIO
30311, W. Central Ave,

-·-"-+ '-';;=========;:;;::;;J

35c

e oo
ore
1421 East Central

Student~

Friday, June 11,1937

~

Welcome Home

Bar-B·Q Sandwiches

I.

Ref1·esh yourself

.

l

t

I
j

.I

Welcome! Teachers
Breakfast Served After

I

Delicious Malted Milk lOc

Mrs. Chandler;s Inn

Across from Campus

Want Another

j

Wednesday Night
Old Timer

25c per Person
NOT FAR, JUST AN
ENJOl" ABLE RIDE

AT

ROYAL PIG PARLOR
Across from Campus

--------..------~·_,.-·---·-----~-------

35c Per Person

Try Our Sandwiches - - You'll Always

early classes

Corner Yale

and

FROCK

-~

Saturday Night
Regular

with

I

_.,___

SHOP

Dance!

FOUNTAIN SERVICE
i---•-..-••-•-·-·-..-••-••-••--•-••-rt-••-"-••-••-••-n-ri-n-1

.

Central

F1·om

9

until ?????

Mushroom

Across from U

180<1 E. Central

Ii
;_~

TEACHER'S

SPECIAL

j
8 x: 10 Photographs $5.00
FERENZ

STUDIO

Pictorial Photography
1804 East Central

.Across from pampus

South on Highway 66

+-----,---·-

/

-
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of Spoken Spanish, sponsored l'ly University students and the public
the department of modern lan- are also invited, Dr. KercheviiJe.
guages, The lectures Will be in said.
The first of a series of .six public Spanish and are designed primarily
for students of Spanish.
Other +~ ~q qi!-IID-~II-II~-~II-~-~~-11~....;..,11-~~
leetu~·es in Sp!lnish, sponsored by 7i!~-=~=··;;;~-===,;,,;;;;,;;;;-;
During the past few weeks several weddings of interest the
'rHE "HALLIWELL"
i
department of modern Ian- 11
have taken place among students and alumni of the Univer- guages, will be given next 'rhursI
PEIU)IANENT WAVE
:,1
YELLOW
CABS
sity. ~mong these was the marriage of Miss Louise Smith day night at S o'clock in Hodgin
!!'or Wave~ of Glamor and
BONDED AND INSURED
to Davrd L, McArthur on June 5.
·
!Iall; Room one, by Dr. Angel Del
Beauty on All 'l'ycs of Hair 1
PI{ONE
Rio, visiting professor of Spanish,
The couple was married at the - - - - - · - - - - - - .i: Jacl1 Lawler's lleauty Salon
2000
honte. of the bride's pqrents, Mr. and for Californill wne1•e Mr. Briscoe The title of the lecture wi11 be ''La
Mrs. W. ~I. Smith, 313 Columbia. will study phn1•macy at the U ni118 South Second St., Ph. 4080 j
Originalidad y el ValOl' Humano de
'l'hc ceremony was perfor·med by versity of Southern Califomia, Ia Cultura Espanola,'' or "The Or- i
~~~M~~~-AII-11~~~-~-~~-U~-~,~-u-~~,:t·
iginality and H11man Values of
the Re,v. H. M. Merkel o:f Silver
Personality lieadquarters
Spanish Culture." A lecture in
City, a long time friend of the
FRENCI{-SIEGLITZ
J. G. J:IOYLER
APPOINTMENTS
'I'IIE ONI,Y
bride and her parents.
On June 6, at the St, John's Epis- Spanish will be given each ThursCall 1709-J\'1
Miss Marian Frazer, of Albp- capal Cathedral, Miss Mary Jane day night.
309 South Princeton
'l'he lectures, according to Dr, F.
Dorothy Gray Beauty Shoppe
querque, and J, Duare Cleghorn, of French, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Denver, were the attendants,
E. S. French, and Frank C. Sieg- l\1. Kerchevi!le, represent a part of ~--------------•
For the past few yeat·s Mrs. Me- l!tz, son of Mr, and Mrs. E. P. Siegthe activity program of the School
Arthur had been employed as secre- htz, were married at an evening +
,_,+
LOOK YOUR BEST
•
tury of the Athletic Association ceremony.
lboi.CCM'M·INSTITUrt ·Of·AMEJUrA ,
H t W k
.
J
Call for Apllointments
and of Student Activities, She was
Mr. and Mrs. Sieglitz at·e gradu·W"SHIHGTOI'ol O•C•
.
a
Or S
f
PI{ONE 2708
also treasurer of the Alumni Asso- ates of the University. Mr. SiegShoe Shining
j Acme Beauty Service 1
,,..,,,,111.,_
, 511
ciation,
litz was a member of the Kappa
Mr. McArthur is employed by Sigma fraternity and Mrs. Sieglitz
and Shoe Repairing
IN
the Mountain States Telephone and was a member of the Alpha Delta
Telegraph Company. He attended Pi sorority. She was also a memL 0 ~D0 N ,
p::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=::::::::::::=:=:~
Colorado Aggies at Fort Collins and ber of Mortarboard.
Colorado College at Colot·ado
We dye any color
J
Springs.
HAWKINS-BREWER
shoes
Last week Lyman H. Brewer of j
Mter a short trip, the couple will
204 West Central
f
this city and Miss Virginia Hawbe home at 314 S. Tenth Street.
kins of Washington, D. C., were
BLACK-BRISCOE
united in marriage at the Monte
Vista
Christian Church, the Rev.,
1
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VoL, VII

r·-··--··-·-"-··-··-·-·--·r CuUtfed Watchmaker
l
j
I -....

I

f

l -·-..-~~~~~:_~~:.:....._,_,1

s

I

l

+·----··-··-··-··-··-··-·-··-··-·,.;.
+,_,._,._,_,_,_,_,_,_.,_,._,r··
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ve~sity graduates, took place June bridegroom, and Herbert Hyde, j
8 at the First Methodist Church. were the attendants.

j

WE L C 0 ME
T E A C H E R S

j
j

4

I

LEGRANDE
928

f

l

f

Vogel's

&I

j

I;

i

.

l

l'l

ICE

CREAM

!
I

Frank and Cecil

S GIANT MALTS -lOc

I
~

I

l

II
~~

610 East Central
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WELCOME TO OUR
SUMMER SESSION

I
J

ONLY

l

RELIGIOUS

f

!

I
l
l

i

I

___,.

NEW MEXICO

f
f

i
f
i

I
•
BAPTIST BOOK
STORE
819'\f West Central Ave.

~~

3 ~8

»-~~

Refreshingly onlAK'lV
Modestly

I ·New and Used Books

BOOK .J
HOUSE I
~

We have a large stock of

f
i

l
!

~·-·-..-··-··-··-:,_...._,_.,...;:,,._,1

.~

~

~I

;

1

"

I

to greet you

co.

•
""

'I

I I,

lf

•
I I

BIG

j ;
,

I

.,,w "'"'"'

t - -..-..=::::__,_

SOUTH SECOND

.,

~-::~.~.~~~;.::_~~~~~~-.! J.~:~.:.~~:~~:~ .::~::_,

TAXI
PHONE 1-600
Albuquerque's Finest
RENT A CAR
Deliver and Transfer Service

I

li

r

Note Books and Fillers

Music Department
Will Hold Clinics

Art Supplies
Fountain Pens
Novelties

•
UNIVERSITY

Sandwiches

BOOK STORE
Most Complete Student Store in New Mexico

FROCKS
We searched the dress markets for the most wearable
~~~~~~~~~~ Summer frocks-and you'll
1!-J.;f!i~;:l;j~·
agree that this group Ia per•
feet I Tailored styles and
dressy afternoon types i Soft,
flattering pastel shades, practical navy and snowy whitel
Slips included, Sizes 12·44.

Spanish Department
Planning Steak Fry

No.2

Enrollment
In Graduate
School High·

William M. Kunkel, of the music
Plans for a steak fry in the moundepartment of the University, is
tains in the near future a~·e being
planning a series of three music
made by the members of the modern
clinics, during the summer session.
!angu;~.ge
d!lpartment.
Spanish
'l'he ih·st will be a marching clinic;
songs also will be sung to the acFirst Aid Courses Also the SllCond, a wood wind instrument Thomas Dunn, President, companiment of guitars. All inter235 Students Register
Offered; Certificates clinic; the third, a string instrument
ested in the outing and singing sesSpeaks;
Dr.
Reid
For Work Leading to
clinic.
sion are invited to go, The exact
To Be Awarded
Tells
of
Picnic
date will be announced later,
All persons interested in music
Master Deg-rees
in any form, are invited to attend
Spanish folk songs will be taPgnt
An outline of courses for the first
Newly elected officers of the As- by Prof, A. L. Campa each Wednesthese clinics, Dates will be anThe Graduate School of the Uniaid and water ~afcty training school nounced soon,
sociated Students for the summer day and Thursday aftemoon during versity has the largest enrollment
to be conducted by the Red Cross
were introduced at the assembly the Spanish activity hour in Hodgin in three years, if not the Jar•gest on
Wednesday
morning.
Thomas 1.
and the University July 12 to 17
record, it was announced by Dean
Dunn, Raton, newly elected presiGeorge P. Hammond's office today.
has just been completed.
dent, was the only office1· to speak,
The enrollment in graduate stuBeginners' and advanced courses
He gave a list of the proposed athdents for the summer session is 235,
in first aid will be held at the Uniletic activities for the summer.
which is an increase of 145 over the
versity gymnasium and will include
Other officers are: Jeanne Buckner,
fall term and a gain of 20 over the
five hours of class instruction each
Estancia, vice-president; and B. W.
last summer term.
day with study and development of
Knoll,
Clovis, secretary-treasurer.
first aid projects under supervision,
New students in the Graduate
The assembly of the summer was
Certificates will be given to stuSchool must have a transcript or
dents who successfully complete the
Softball enthusiasts will be of- opened with the group singing
statement of their bachelor degree.
'
standat•d and special first aid fered opportunity to parade theh· "America."
Those working for masters' degrees
Dr. J. T. Reid announced plans
courses.
form in the second annual summer
Although the University failed should file their application for ad.
The aequatie courses will be con- school softball tournament which for the first picnic of the session. to t•eceive a $125,000 building and mission at least by the second sumducted at the University pool. Stu- will begin next Monday and con- The picnic will be held at the Rio campus appropriation last spring, mer of graduate work. Work of
Gmnde Park Friday afternoon at building and campus improvements graduates is transfet•able when acdents' enrolled in the water safety tin1le throughout the session.
All games will b'e played ·on the 4:00.
section will also be expected to parare by no means at a standstill.
ccptcd by the Association of Ameriticipate in a standard first aid field east of the University near the
At present faculty housing is in can Universities,
Following the amlolmcements a
course. An American Red Cross old cavalry grounds. Round robin short musical program was given full swing. Soil is being lmuled in;
Work in the graduate school is of
senior life saving certificate will be form of play will be used and the under the dil•ection of Professm· sprinkler systems are being in- high scholastic average.
Twoavailable for those who have not as club winding up with the highest William Kunk€'1. Included on the stalled and walls and walks are be- thirds of the work must be of an A
yet l'eccived this award, in addition percentage will be declared cham- program were selections by the ing constructed.
ot· B average. It is divided into
to their authorization as life saving pions.
This building program marks an- mnjor and minor work, approxiUniversity Girls quartette, conexaminer.
Teams will represent the summer sisting of Helen E. Zimmerman, othct• advance in growth and im- mately two-thirds in the major di·
Registrations arc being 1·eceived 1school faculty, north and south Gwendolyn Weide, Sammie Brat- provement in which tlte University vision and one-third in minor work.
at the Bernalillo County chapter,! New Mexico, castem New Mexico, ton, and Julia Carrol. Two piano has made unusual progress in tlw The total amount of work l'cquircd
American Red Cross, 221 l{orker and centml New Mexico. Dr. H. D. selections were !'iven b~· IC~ith last few years.
for a m:tstl'r's degree is 20 hours
Building. The registration fee of! Larsen will captain the faculty, Weel!!1,
Those having the 11rivilege of' and a thesis. Of those hours, at
~1l~f.l ~'" I'~Y!ll~!P c~ t~;~ +il!'P
!AulJl'cy H£lstet• the ~nstet•n Ne\v
owning homC's in the faculty row least six must be courst's numbere<l
I Mexicans, Clarence Powless the
att~,. IJct.tu itf. E. r.u:t.d:.,, D~. .. I"'r .. u11t 1u!;u-:.·c 2~!\ ·w1•i;;!~ c:·-=.· op::;:t cr.~;," ~~
north and south group, and Paul
Ree\·e nnd Dr. George St. Clah·, Dr., graduate students.
Library Displays Cacti
Gallegos, centml New Ml'xico ngGC'orgc 1\I. P£•terson, Dr. Veon
Dul'ing the winter term the gradKiech, D1•, John D. Clark, Coach unte students published a magazine
And Foreign Carvings, gregation. Anyone interested in
Roy Johnson, Dr. Stuart Nortl1rop, called Research, composed of recompeting should contact Ollt' of
1St'at'rh !ln!'P~~ on vm·inno fi<~!tlu !'nm
Prof. J. H. Dorroh.
'rhe library this week displays the~e men before Mond~y.
. i'1
Dr.
A1thm·
S.
White
and
Dr.
F.
piled by the graduate students. This
carvings from far away places and
uUYt~n lia~s ot the 1'. E. depart1\I. Kereheville are now construct- magazine was I>Ublished qum'terly
pictures of cacti. Included in the ment WJ!l b.e m char?e of the tou~ing new homes. Dr. Ket·cheville in· :t11d it is the hope of the graduate
carvings display nrc ba.mboo carv- n?y and wlll be as~1sted by Lou1s
Picnics, dances, and concerts are tends to move to his new home July school to publish an issue during
ings from Japan, carved olive pits tLmk. Sc~edules Will be posted 1m
lli.
the summer term.
from Hongkong, a pierced brass he bulletm board of the .gymnaamong the many activities being - - - - - - - box from Madras, India; an ivory sium.
planned for the student<; of the
geisha girl from Yokahama, an
--------University
summer session.
ivory elephant from Bombay, an
Bill Stocldon Named
Six excursions to points o! interivory crane from Delhi, a jade tree
Head Coach at Forrest est in the SouUnvest arc also
from Peking, Ushabtiu figures from
Egypt, a scalstone carving of Bud.
planned. The first trip will be on
dlta found in Singapore, an alabasBill Stockton, all-Bordet' Confer- Saturday, June 1!!, to Frijoles Canter vase from Cairo, a chopstick box ence basketball forwatd in 1935 and yon Cliff Ruins.
Preparation~ for extensive t·e- is driven by a constant Ap!'ed six
from Yokahama and a Herculean Lobo basketball and track star the
The following is a schNlule of tbe senreh in the study of light11ing by volt motor. Film chanj!ing on all
Venus from Naples.
pa<;t three years, lms been ap- activities and excursions :for June. Dl'll. E. J. Wm·lnnnn ami R. E. unifA i!l arcom)Jlishcd in about two
Therc are also a Balinese wood pointed head conch ancl history
June 18 (Friday) Picnic at Zoo. Holzer, physicist!', will b~ disclosed $econds while the drums arc in tnocarving of Gnruda, one-half man teacher at Fo~·rcst High School.
in a paper to be presented befot'e tion. A standard moving picture
June 2li (Friday) Evening dance the m('eting of the American Phy- till]l is placed in magn7.ini'S within
and one-half bird that Vishnu rides Stockton was a membCI• of the 1931
sics Society to be held in con,iunc- the rotating drums in such a way
upon, and anotl1er Balinese carving and 1!133 State high school basket· at U. Dining Hall.
June 19 (l';aturday) Ft·ijoles Can- tion with the ('Onvrmtion of the that 30 to 40 pietures may b!! taken
in tamarind of a wicltcd old man ball championship tt'ams from Forhiding l1is face in shame.
rest.
yon Cliff Ruins. (!.eave 8:00 a. m. American Association for the Ad- without reloading the magazinrs.
from Sara Raynolds ball, lunch .at vaneement of Science at Dr:m\·er,
Tht' only manual opet•ntion necesRuins, return in the evening. Total June 26.
sary in taking a picture and preparcost, ~2.25.
This work tms been made possible ing for the next picture consists of
June 26-27 (Friday-Sunday) through funds granted by the closing a single electrical contact.
Carlsbad Caverns. (Leave noon Fri- American Association for the Ad- Two of the dt'ums rotate about verday, througl1 Caverns Saturday, t·e· vancement of Science and the tical axes and one about a horizonturns Sunday, Total cost, $12.00,
American Philosophical Society of tal axis. A simple and very satisPhiladelphin. A multiple film cam- factory method has been developed
Significant data concerning her- America for studies of hereditary
era for completing photog1·aphing for analyzing complicated diseditary factors of blood agglutina- principles in pure blood strains, Dt•, Dr. Sanchez Becomes
electrical storms will be described chal'ges through photographs taken
Allen
said.
The
Negro,
Spanish
tions, of great value in the developin this way.
Venezuelan Educator and exhibited.
American, and Anglo-Americans
ment of immunology, has been represent such an admixture of blood
These studies are expected to be
leased by Dr. Fred W. Allen of the strains as to render these experiDr. George I. Sanchez, former of interest to the United States For- Varsity Given Wide
biology department and Dr. Har- ments of 11() value. On the contrary, president of the New Mexico Educa- est Service officials in their efforts
Publicity on Radio
old D. Larsen of the mathematics these Pueblos have, since the ad- tional Association and Department to control fil'es caused by lightning,
department in a recent article in vent of the Spanish iu 1539, lived in
.
and will consist of studies of the
Nat1·ona·1 pub! 1'c 1'ty "'as
g·1'v·en the
"
The Journal of Immunology, the the same tribal isolation and held of Education official has gone to phenomena of natural e1ectrical dis· state, Albuquerque and
the Univerofficial publication of the American their racial purity better than any Venezuela, South America, to be· charges and their effects upon me· sity Tuesday noon on two nationAssociation of Immunology. The other North American Indian, Dr. come minister of education in the tere~logical con?itions, and ~!so the wide broadcasting programs.
experiments in this research were Allen stated.
l'CJlUblic1s government.
testmg of var1ot1s ]Jrotective deThe Western Farm and Home
performed upon 14!1 Indians o£ the
This article is the fifth in a series
D1•. Sanchez is a past president vices now in 1lSe.
lronr, an NBC presentation, fenJemez Pueblo, with permission and on this research by Dr. Allen and
of the University Alumni Club at The instrument consists of three tu1·ed the singing o:f the University
co-operation of the United States the biology department of the Uni- S ta F
H
•
. k rotating drum units nnd one still of New l\Iexico's Alma Mater.
Indian Service.
versity. The fit•st article \vas pub· an
'e.
e w~s on spectn.1 wor camera unit hl01lllted in a single These congratulatory programs
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Improvements
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Varsity Campus
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• Dances
And Concerts 0n
Summer r·rogram

Physicists To Tell
Of Lighctning Studies

Allen-Larsen Article
Gives Hereditary Data

Fountain Service

New Student
Body Officers
Introduced

SoftbaJI Tourney
Summer Feature
To Open Monday
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The ceremony was performed by
the Rev, S. W. Marble. James Bris- _,_ .._,_,_,_,_,;.:::;;=:;,:.:..,...:.:;+
coe, brother of the bridegroom, was
Try the
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Home Cooking
attendant, and Mrs. Gregory Wag.
Highland Shop
goner, of Hamlin, w. Va., sister of
Across from high school
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ca~e
the bride, was matron of honor.
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f
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nior American Association of Uni- +• "-· "-·-· " " " " " •+
Meals
veraity Women the past two years. '
CASI{ AND CARRY
I
She has been teaching in Monte
on Dry Cleaning
j
Price is Right
Vista School.
f
20% OFF
l
Mr. Briscoe was a football play2806 East Central
er during his school years here and
THE VOGUE
has been coach at Cloudcroft the
past
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Water Safety
School Opens
Here July 12
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